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4:15 P 
7:00 P .M. 
St. Martin de Porres Catholic Services 
St. Francis Episcopal Services 
Sunday School Aud-Gym 
Church of God in Christ 207 A.I. Bldg. 
Episcopal Sunday School 114- Center 
Church of Christ Sunday School Adm. Aud. 
Religious Worship Aud-Gym 
Topic: "Meeting Students Deepest Needs" 
Speaker: Rev. Lee C. Phillip, Dean of Chapel 
Methodist Students' Communion 122 - Center Mrs. 
"Tea and Textiles" Ballroom - Memorial Center 
Fine Arts Committee 
Canterbury Association Meeting of the Mrs. L. C 
Episcopal Church Students' 
The Vesper Hour Student Council 
Father Rimshaw 
Father Keeling 
Dr. T. P. Dooley 
Miss 0. Robinson 
Dr. C. A. Wood 




Dr. T. R. Solomon 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 8 
7:30 P.M. ....YWCA Candlelight Services Adm-Aud. Dr. A. L. Campbell 
Speaker: Mrs. R. L. Bland Evans, Dean of Women 
....Men's Meeting (Featuring a Style Show by the Women's Dept.) 
8:30 P.M. ....Reception for YWCA (Members Only) Ballroom - Center 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 9 
7:00 P.M. ....Catholic Mass Father Rimshaw 
3:00 P.M. ....Meeting of Dept. Heads, School of Arts and Sciences 
Room 101 Education Building Dr. T. P. Dooley 
4:00 P.M. ....Prairie View Garden Club Women's Faculty Dormitory 
Hostesses: Mrs. L. Shelton, Mrs. K. Beasley, Mrs. A. Brady 
Dr. J. M. Coruthers 
6:00 P.M. ....Newman Meeting 204-Center Miss V. Williamson 
7:00 P.M. ....Prayer Meeting Aud-Gym Mr. E. J. Johnson 
8:15 P.M C0GIC Meeting 122-W Center Miss 0. Robinson 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10 
7:00 A.M. ....Catholic Mass Father Rimshaw 
7:00 P.M. ....Coronation Rehearsal 114W Center Dr. T. R. Solomon 
....Social and Cultural Club Meetings 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 11 
7:00 A.M. ....Catholic Mass Father Rimshaw 
3:00 P.M Home Economic Staff Meeting Mrs. E. M. Galloway 
7:00 A.M. ....Canterbury Association Holy Communion Mrs. L. Phillip 
(Christian students are invited) Banks Cottage 
3:00 P.M. ....Engineering Staff Meeting Mr. C. L. Wilson 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12 
6:45 P.M. ...Motion Picture: "Hands of A Stranger" Aud-Gym Mr. 0. Smith 
8:45 P.M. Starring: Paul Lukather and Joan Harvey 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13 
6:45 P.M Motion Picture: (One Showing Only) "The Frightened City" 
Starring: Herbert Lorn and John Gregson 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
REMEMBER: Ride the bus to the Cotton Bowl Game on October 15th. Round-trip 
bus tickets to Dallas and pre-sale game tickets may be purchased at the 
Information Desk, Memorial Center Bus Fare $8.20, Game Ticket $1.50. 
